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QKRKMONIKN VT ST M ARY N
The œreœoBiee at Si. Mari s 

'Cliuitli « m Su mi ax la>i in vontuvt lot, 
Silk 1 In- blf: sing vl thf iuteitof dv- 
tonliuut by His Grace I lie Arehbish- 
Oji xx eie iiupiessix e ami apprvpi iatc 
4j . cbaiacter, and alloue• hei in keep
ing with 1 he line chuuli within which 
tin v look place. The ‘ blessing 
*a.s pel'forineit before the solemn 
|jigh mass at 11 a.in., xx hen a prote-s- 
«jon headed by the younp men of 
tb;- parish, followed be «cidss-bearer, 
%colxtes, and the niemheis of the 
Sanctuary preceded the Archbishop, 
mho, making a tour of the church, 
|>'ess4"<l xx itli holy water and the 
prescribed prayers the newly axlorn- 
Ol walls of th« church Sol.'iun High 
tbs» immediately followed, the 
B cx-tvbi shop pontificating and the 
Odebratit being Hex F.i t her O'Don- 
Vietl, assisted bx Rex Father Kelly 
Sl»ii Rev. Father McCabe of St. 
Paul s At the Throne the Arch
bishop was attended by Very Rev 
Yicar-Ueneral McCann. pastoi of the 

•vhrnrch, and by Very Rev. Father 
Barrel. Hector of St Patrick s: the 
Brothers of the Schools and a large 

AmnIx of the boys of the sanctuary, 
were also present The object of the 
«celebration—that of emphasizing the 
yxistenee of the decorations—was sus
tained throughout the entire edi- 

tiee. <he walls, windows, statuai x, 
and chancel presenting a harmoni
ous and striking displat of color 
and design Ttie rhancel was par- 
lieularlv brilliant the scarlet, gold. 
While and purple of the magnificent 
Vestments making a pot of \ ivid 
and attractive coloring. The new 
work on the walls and arches tilled 
/•lie one want that had liven so long 
1.aident, the old time greyness I te
rm. replaced by artistic names and 
sci oils, all suggestive of I lie place 
in which God is honoris! and \xor- 
-hipfied The well rendered music of 
• he choit was Plain L'liani with the

Xx e Yeruiii lit Guuoud a I the oiler- 
tory. After the Gospel I he Arch
bishop. standing at the allai-rail, de
livered what was probably one o( 
the most explanatory and miercst- 

■ing sermons ever delivered in Toron
to, on the church edilice and ils de
corations Taking the words Moli- 
ciess beeometh Thy house, (I tail'd un
to length of days," the Iasi j art of 
sh'1 U2nd Psalm, His (trace addressed 
.(he people of St. Mal y s telling them 

> hot they had been actuated by 'lie 
■•spirit of the text. The) had built 
•v holy place and destine») ii a - the 
House of God. Its “Xtei ior, its 
shape, its spire, its cross, all were 
significant. its statuai). ils sta
tions, its windows, liai! all been add
ed, yet until notx something had been 
wanting, bare walls no matter how

old,

groom's cousin Many handsome and 
useful ptesenls were received. Ou 
their return they will reside at 122 
Symington avenue, Toronto.

BROTHER ROGATION AT WORK
Ttie many friends and old pupils of 

Itiu. Rogation will !*• glad to heal 
a word of their old friend. Brother 
Rogation is now established as Pro
fessor of English in the new college 
of San Carlos, lately opened by the 
Brothers in Haxana. Ttie solemn 
opening of the institution took place 
recently. His Grace the Archbishop 
of Haxana and the Minister of Edu
cation being both present. If inter
est in his pupils and enthusiasm in 
his work will ensure success then the 
pupils of tiro. Rogation have an as
sured career before them.

COMMANDERA* WILL ENTERTAIN
Leo Commander)' No. 2 and St. 

Xlatx s Auxiliary No. t>2, Knights of 
St .lohii, will entertain their friends 
at euchre on Friday evening, Oct. 
27III, in the Labor Temple. A nxos* 
en jo) able time is looked forward to 
as the combined forces of the Com- 
mandery and Auxiliary are doing 
their utmost to make this initial 
event of the season the most pleas
ant possible. Wamw right's Orches
tra will lie in attendance A first 
class committee haxe the a flair in 
hand

men accepted with smiles and thanks 
Meantime Father—well we won t gixe 

! ins name, but we ll call him Great- 
i heart, because he was always looking 

lor some means of gixing pleasure to 
] those atouud him and especially to 
1 Ins boys—thought thete was somv- 
j thing lamtliar in the appearance ot 
1 the gentleman who was now stated 

midst the members of his sancluat). 
out not being able to recall the cir- 

I cwnstauor’ ot acquaintance definitely, 
the incident went altogether from his 
mind Meantime the following con
vention had taken place between I tion 
the gentleman and the lad near tutu.

Well, my boy, may 1 ask where you 
1 are going* There seems to be quite 

a patty of you.
Ves, sir, replied the box. we are go

ing to see Mr. Joseph Murphy. Fa- 
thei Greatheart say* he is the linesi 
Irish actor in the world to-day and 
he is taking us all ,to see him.

It may be added pareutheticall) 
j that Father Greatheart in telling the 

story never fails to add that by the 
luckiest chance in the world the 
stranger had seated himself neai >lie 

i most polite box in the party. Had 
lie accosted aux other the po- 

1 pular actor might not have been 
I spoken of as ‘Mr. Joseph Mur- 

plu ” This, however, is only hx 
the wav, the end of the story is to 
come. When the party alighted Fa- 

i Hier Greatheart spent a tew mo
ments in gathering his flock togr'ti
er. i lien proceeded to the ticket-office 
and secured seats amongst the best 

the house, tor himself and the

A ong Parry Sound and Kearney
Saturday’s Ottawa Citizen 

tains a t hive-column descript i\e 
ter from ‘ Historicus,” with 
above caption as his subject, 
reprint excerpts in the belief I

How much * he asked the man 
wicket. Five dollars, was the 

Five dollars. Father Great- 
repealed. for something in the

NT HELEN'S SCHOOL.
i Yesterday, in the presence of the 
I rector, the Hex. Fathei Walsh, the 

following hovs were proclaimed woi- 
' Mix to be inscribed on the Roll of 

Honor foi October.
Form Four—Excellent.—H. Art kin, 

it’. Hishop. X Fax le. J Foley, A.
(lallaghei. C. O’Leary, F. Reddin, A 

1 Riordan, J. Store), II Trace), J. 
i Ttaxers.

Good—V Kirhx. J. 1’orooiau, J. 
, Gibson, IL Goodwin, A Glynn, W 
1 Kerr, J. O'Connell, C. O'Connor. X 
! Pegg, A. Dwyer.

Form Tlire»'—Excellent.—E. Hois- 
nm • i Wallace K Ellard, T 
Plumb! m*. L. O’Connor, F. Newton, 
H MiSloy, J. Grifliin. !* Hyr.es, A 
Malone). X Colgan, L. O’Byrne, E. 
XlcGeough, C. McDonald. II Ellard, 
F Newton, J. Cowan. E Brennan, 
V Wilson, P. Curran.

in
boys.
at the
reply 

'
neighborhood of thirty dollars wax 
the amount expe»'l«*»l A es, Fathei 
explained the man who had given the 
tickets Mr Murphy has inst passed 
in and he Ml ordeis that when you 
and xour hovs arrixed all I was to 
charge xxas fixe dollars lot the entire 
part) Then all at once recognition 
dawned upon Father G i cat heart, the 
genial gentleman on the ear and 
Shaun Rliic were one and the sam» 
As tn the boys when I hex were told 
of the stranger's identity we max he 
sure that the enjoyment they got out 
of the pi ax was none the less been use 
the "treat" xxas shared hit ween theii 
pastor ami Hie popular actor himself. 
Mr. Joseph Murphy.

Barrie Wedding

OBITUARY
MR JOHN KANE.

iv death occurred of Mr. John 
e, al his residence, .IH Donegam 
et, Montreal, on Wednesday ex en
tile 41 h of October. Although lie 
been ailing for some time past, 

muv or white, were alxva) s fold, they his death came suddenly, but lie was 
neeilvd coloring to giv«i them warmth, xxvll prepaied The late Ml Kane
and church walls nveilisl designs sug- was horn m Ireland in IHdi,
igesUve of things spiritual, to be in t and came to Montreal with his par- 
keeping with the true object for! enta when eight years of age He 
which they existed. Jacob of old ! received Ins education from the 

"bad s«*en angels descending and as- Christian Brothers of that city, and 
'Cending, and the place of the vision hx Ins own industry started business 
-(>:• set apart thereafter as a place] un Notre Dame street xxest, which 
sa» red f»t God. The people of Saint he carried on successful!) until ten 
Maiv’s hail done in like manner, I years ago. when lie retired The ile- 
their altar was Ilie ground upon vim si si xx as a valued member of St 
-which the ladder rested which angels Ann's Church and was fm several 
jiscende»! and descended ; they had years a trustee of the parish. Mr. 
wen greater than the angels, for God Kane was a devoted husband and a 
Himself came at the word of the. loving father, and he xxas highly »'s- 
piiest every time that Mass was teemed hx a leige circle of friends 
t here celebrated. The Archbishop ' and acquaintances. He was kind- 
wen t into the details of the manner | hearted and charitable, honest and 
in -which Catholics decorate their upright Ills death is a severe blow 
churches. Paintings, Mosaics and to his two surviving daughters, who 
Ireseo were all explain»*»!. The last only nine months ago had to mourn 

that of frescoing, had been us- ! the loss of their loving mother. Tiw

St. Mary 
scene of a 
the morning of 
when Xltss 1 lata 
of Mr. and Al's 
and Mr. John J 
U.T.R., were un: 
of mat rintonx 
pi'tformed lix Ac 
assisted by 
bride was

Uhureli, Barrie, was the 
verx pretty wedding on 

*1 uesday, Get. 17th, 
X It) ine, daughtei 

!•.. llx i ne. Owen St .
I latilex. conductol, 

id in the holy bonds 
The cereiuiiny xx as 

x Rev Dean Egan. 
Father Finnegan The 
heauiiftiliv at tiled in

plan, that of frescoing, had been us
ed in the present instance amd with 
such satisfactory results that St. 
Many's had now tndi*ed in ever) wav 
.a beautiful church. They could now 
say, “I have loved the beaut) of 
tout’s house and the plaie where His 
glorr dwelleth. Continuing in this, 
they would one dav enjoy the beau- 
tty of the llouse of God in eternity. 
Xt'er the sermon a substantial col lev - 
1 ion was taken up towards the cost 
of the late improvements A large 
congregation was present, many vis
itors from other parishes being pre
sent The decorations the details
of which are too, minute for de
scription here, were the work of the 
WrOaxtsland firm and were much ad
mired.

Sat tirda 
requiem

'THE LATE MRS II M PEP.NIV j 
Mrs. 1 tarry Nolan of the Ontario, 

Public Works, civil sei vice, is nioutn 
in g the loss of her sister. Mrs. H'l | 
«ni M Pernin, who lied receniix An i 
J.„s Angeles. Cal. The decease»! lady 
lia* left a name la-hind her as that I 
of a woman of superior intellectual j 
-ability, being the inventor »»f the‘ 
Pern in System of phonograph). xvhieh i 
won honors at tin1 Chi<ago World s 
Fair and St Louis Exposition. Mrs 1 
JVrnin, who was the daughter o' 
Mr Patrick Murphy ol Wyoming vil
lage, La m bt on County, is survived 
lix her son, a member of the So 
f iel v of Jesus R I P.

funeral, which was la i gel y attended, 
took place to St. Ann's Church on 

at tt o’clock, where a solemn 
xxas said. Rev. Father 

Reitveldt. (' SN.R , reecived the holy 
and also sang the Muss, with Rev. 
Fathei Holland as sub-deaeon In 
the sanetuarx were Rev. Father 
Rioux, C.SS R , rector, and Rev. 
Fathei Perrier, ot the Archbishop’s 
Palace, and the acolytes and Chris
tian Brothers The church was heav
ily draped, the man) lights around 
the large catafalque and the altar re
lieving the sombre appearance. The 
choir rendered the Requiem Muss 
impressively At the end of the *er- 
xive they sang “Ncaret M\ God to 
Tt ie " ' At the Cote des Neiges 
t emetei x Rev Fathei Truilel, C SS 
R official»*«l Mux his soul rest in 
peace.

golden brown silk xx it h hat of cream 
velvet, and earrixd (liant roses, lift 
sistet, Miss Dell, made a » harming 
bridesmaid daintily gowned In cream 
ehi(Ion cloth with black picture hut 
and eat lying pink loses Alt. P 
|latilex of CollingWfMMl assisted the 
groom.

As the bridal part) vntcird the 
ehureh the strains of Mendelssohn * 
Wedding Alai eh pealed forth and dm 
ing the nuptial mass the choit. ol 
which the hr Hie lia* been a valued 
member, rciulereil Leonard s Me** 
The allai* were tasteful!) decora I e»l 
tor tlie occasion, the bride being a 
member of the Altar Nonet) and 
Children of Man

\fler the ceremony the guests xx ho 
were just the immediate relatives, 
sat down to a reeherehe breakfast, 
the table decorations being palms 
and roses The presents were xerv 
numerous and valuable The brides 
going axvav gown was a maroon 
broadcloth with turban to match

Xlr. and Mrs Hanlcx left on the 
noon train for Montreal and eastern 
points, and on their return will re
side on Bradford street

The Secret of Their Success

Bt RCHER-TORPKY
X qmet hut prettx wedding xxas 

sol 'innized at U o clock on Tuesday, 
October 17, PH>5. in St Helen's
« hurch hx 1 he Rex Father Walsh, 
.ittended bv the two brothers of the 
bride, when Miss Ella, daughter of 
Mi ami Mrs K. Torpey. was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. Chas. J. Bu relier.

The bride, who was given aw ay by 
Jiri brother John (Built, wore a lawn 
travelling suit and a pale blue toque 
of panne velvet, and carried a shower 
'bouquet of bridal roses. The hridt*s- 
niatd was Mis* Catherine Radnor, 
who a!*o wore fawn with blue toque 

• and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
The groom was supported by his 

brother William.
After the wedding ceremony the 

guests assembled at Mi'- home of the 
buile * father. 18 ’. Perth avenue, and 
partook of a sumptuous dinner.

xfr and Mr- Burr1 er M* for a 
trip to the W(*st. w here thex u 'll at- 
tcid . iiia't tmonial cejremony of the

Joseph Murphy at the Grand
The week beginning Oetobet -B*tli 

will once again see Joseph Murphy 
at the Grand Alt Murphy will 
doubt l»‘ss receive, as lie always do»'* 
a vaed mille failthe from 1 li«- people 
of Toronto. (.'«Hitmen 1 on Mr. Mur
phy’* acting or methods would be 
superfluous in face of t lie fa» 1, 1 hat 
every lover of a wholesome two 
hours' enjoyment midst scenes that 
bring forth the smiles and tears of 
Erin's sons and daughters, lias s|ieiil 
this two hours, not once, hut pro
bably often, in witnessing the per
formances of Joe Murphy, the popu
lar Iris»- aelor The coming of Ibis 
genial Irishman recalls an incident in 
a late season of Mr Murplix s 
career. A pastor in a certain city 
desiring to give the boys of li is *anc- 
tuarx a treat, remembered the en joy- 
men t that had come to his own boy
hood davs by seeing Mi Murphy in 
K»-rrv Gow and othet Irish plays 
Accordinglx' one afternoon lie set 
off with bis boys to the number of 
thirtx ot so, to see Shaun Rhue.which 
was then bill»*»! for the week The 
partx just about filled the street car 
iinon whH'lt thex travelled, so that 
when a port I v and genial gentleman 
a- companicd bv two ladies »«nter»'d. 
it looked as if I hex would have to 
stand Sieve,al of the boys, how
ever. at once rose and offer**»! theii 
seats, whii'h the ladies and pontlc-

Thex want their pay, hut not until 
x ou can say “Here is the dollar. You 
deserve it.” not until they ha'ecarn- 
»'d it, not until you are willing to 
send it to them, nut until you want 
to send it to them, not until x ou ate ; 
atisliei! to pax it, not until they 

have proven to you that they haxe
what they daim, not until A itae-Ore 
has done for you what you want it 
to do for you. I ntil then, you pax 
them nothing. After that you will 
be willing to pax Glad to pay, as 
hundreds of the readers of this paper, 
xea, thousands, haxe been willing 
and glad to pax Y ou fre to hi- the
judge* Thex leave it to you entirely 
for vou to decide If you can say 
that they, and X itae-Ore, have earn
ed vour money, the Theo. Noel Com- 
pany wants your money, but not oth
erwise. That is how this big Toron
to medicine firm are -offering their 
A itae-Ore in their big advertisement 
in this issue, the secret of their suc- 
cess. That is how they have grown 
and glown. year aftei year, by act
ing fairly and squarely, that is how 
they have made hundreds of firm, 
true and lasting friends among the 
readers of this paper. Your neigh
bors have liiid it. know it to he 
true, why shouldn’t xou1 How i-an 
vou refuse to give this most remark
able of remedies—a natuial, curing 
and healing mineral ore—a trial on 

, the terms of such a liberal offer* II 
x on need medicinal treatment of any 
kind, i? you are sick and ailing, if 
am one in xour fantilv is ailing, 
poor'x went eut itekly tt i* actuel- 
lx a sin and a shame if vou do not £ 
send foi A"itae-Ore upon the terms of ; 
their thirtv-dax trial offer Read 
the offer' Read it again* Send for 
the medicine* Do it to-day' Each 
dav makes your case older, obstinate, 
harder, hurts you more pains vou 
more Thev take all the risk; yon 
have nothing to lose You are to he 
the bulge*

perusal will prove interesting to a 
large number of Catholic Register
readers:

“Passing along the line Jrom Otta
wa. west, I failed to find much good 
accommodation. At Madawaska *ta- 

I remained at the restaurant, 
where I got good fare and evetx : 
at tent toil I x t*ited the Madawaska
falls and then took a tour through 
the woods until at the foot of a hill.
I suddenly fell upon a little vil- 
age hearing the pretentious name ol 
Dawson City. This to me was a 
great surprise, as 1 had not suppos
ed I was at all near the region of the 
Klondikiv It consists ot some dozen 
little log houses, neatly built hx I lie 
railwav employ tvs of the CAR. and 
choicely kept and named 

Passing through Whitney we came 
suddenly upon a Jewish village call
ed Jerusalem. This is not built of 
Syrian marble not does one stone rest 
upon another. As ttie train bounded 
on westward one could not but no
tice the spleudlil landscape and feel 
the pleasure, too. of rilling on Hu- 
well-built road. There is no belter 
piece ot mad unless it he ttie main 
Grand Trunk front Hamilton to Mon
treal On we sped past Rock Lake, 
Louise Lake, Pen Lake, Echo Bax. 
Long Lake, Cache Lake, Canoe Lake,

• Lak< and Rainy Lake Along 
the way I saw the wild red deet 
feed, careless and unmindful of the 
train. These Algonquin deer are 
really civilized <t»*er. At tlie path in 
a small enclosure I noticed a tame 
ileer and a small moose

A 11 1 lot or KE XRNKX 
Toward * evening I came to a some

what older .settlement and to me 
much more enchantin'. Taking mx 
x ali*e aiut leave of the eonduetoi. I 
sallied to! til to explore when lo'
I found to my delight a charming 
village ainiilsi the lulls on the hanks 
ol the Magiu'tawan river. Thi* is 
the village of krarncy, and it was to 
me a leal discover).

This is rcall) Keanu'), 1 had lira id 
little ol it before I found it a 
neat little village, possessing two 
good hotels, two good stores, a 
liardware store a physician, a hat 
Ih'I a lixerx two butchers, a bakei. 
a tailor, a shoemaker, a post office, 
a railway station, three churches, 
two public schools and one of the 
largest chair factories in America, 
and a first-class baseball club. To 
sax I xxas surprised is jiutting it 
mildly. I found it difficult to get 
lodgings here, as the hotels were 
crowded. Then- xxas nothing unusual 
going mi, hut this i* simply the 
daily business routine 

At the Kearney house I met many 
of iIk- leaders of an English firm who 
are conducting here a chan factory 
These chairs have until recently all 
been shipped to the English market. 
hut now considerable Canadian and 
American trade ha* sprung up and 
thex are making every effort to sup
ply it, al the same time conducting 
then trade across the sea This firm 
is an English one, employing 
hands, and they own a limit 
Kearney. In thi* factory all 
chairs shipped to England ate 
of solid birch, in one pice»', 
for the Canadian market are 
and pieced, and the hacks ate * 
is! and bent I w.i- 
there was no demand 
arn chairs rxiiqit 
chairs, the bottoms 
one solid piece

KEARNEYN AGE 
As for Kearney, il is a beautiful 

place, some 2t> xears old It is nam
ed after a fat nier who look tip the 
land and uho is now in the land to 
the south Right oit his old faint 
now owned by Ali Heaume, a lum- 

j berntan, of Essex Centre, stands the 
1 village, with a population ol some 

5»dl It possesses much natural beau
ty amt many conv eniences ( The rail
wav facilities are good, for you are 
here about equi-distant from Toron
to and Ottawa, while hut a short 
run from Parry Nound where connec
tion can lie made with the lakes 

For the Sabbath there are three 
churches Th«* line stone struct tire is 
a monument to the ar»'hiteclural skill 
and energy ot the good parish prient. 
Father Fleming, a genial and intelli
gent leader in the place The An 
glican and the Presbvtei ian churches 
are, too, cosy and well-kept Tak
ing it all in all, there is no place to 
rest. recuperate and renew \ our 
youth better than in the beautiful lit
tle hamlet of Kearney 

Bv the way. it occurred in me sev
eral times that this plan* should 
have a bank and a news|tapet This 
place is hound to grow and will 
soon he found to double Ils popula
tion. The genial ami quiet people, 
the charming fares of the school chil
dren (thev have good schools), the 
railway conveniences leading to the 
place, the mountain air anil the wa
ter privileges all tend to make one 
wish to go "hark again Morals are 
safe here and the good name of the 
plate and the good reputation of its 
people for 
will it i*

Mr. J. M. 0 Leary
At the annual meeting of 

Centre Conservative Association 
Toronto, held last wt*ek, one of 
Catholic young men, Mr. .M J 
Leary was elect «si Secretary.

Mr. U 1-eary is one ot the tew 
g lessive Catholic Conservatives

pro
of

the city and his record is one to be 
protid of He is a membei of the 
Canadian Oil Co , and is one of the 
men who has done mote to wort) 
John D Box kteller than anv other 
person in Canada

Mr O'la-ary will surely make his 
mark in the ranks of the Conserva
tive Party and we trust he will la
the Presii'lent of the A*s«*iaiout next 
year.

New Religious Scholaslicate

WEDDING
Invitations are usually a source of per
plexity in the matter of a gift.

S4VK IS PKR CENT. AT THK

Jewelry
Parlors

An Siu Cut Glass Bowl $4.75 
1 apanese (Tong $3 00 
liant! ' lied room Clock $2 50

JA8. D. BAILEY
75 Vonge Street,

V H. Corner King and Vonge

It is the intention of 
torist Fathers, whose 
are located in Montreal, 
a scholaslicate of then

the Redellip- 
lieadqnat ters 
to establish 

ordei in the
Archdiocese of Ottawa and 
end in view will erect 
able building m the parish 
Mary's, Havswater, near the

with that
a si.lt- 
of NV 
church

The dt*ed of sale of a portion of 
the property was signed and trans
ferred from the Catholic Episcopal 
corporation of Ottawa, the other 
day. The agents of the order have 
been quietly acquiring the titles to 
adjacent property for some time 
past, and they have now secured 
about eleven lots.

The purpose of the Redeinptorists 
in establishing the scholastirate is 
to have an estahlishmeni in Ontario, 
as the Montreal house i* somewhat 
crowded

Knights of St. John
The membership of the uniformed 

rotps of this city is laigelv increas
ing. ten new memliers being recently 
addiil to the list Drill practice has 
commenced under the leadership of 
Captain J llelleiing. whose untiring 
efforts still continue fm the general 
welfare of the order Hi* kind at
tention was signified by the mili
tary rank who thought fully present
ed him xx 11 h a jewel of honor, a 
handsome lapel huilon Those Inter- 
I'steil in the military department in 
particularly request theii friends 
to join and co-operate with 
them that we may increase 
the power and influence of the 
unie; and show by our true f ralent
it x and business principles that our 
united efforts are inxmeihle

Ottawa University
Very Rev. J E. Emery. (> ML, 

D It ex-rector of Ottawa I diversity, 
has been succeeded hx Rex W J. 
Murphy a* rector of the Institution, 
hat her Emery has been relicv«*d in 
order that he may give his entire 
time and talents to the work of re
building the university

(HIRING REGENT MONTHS
Til k

! ELLIOTT

TORONTO.* ONT.
ha* revened ten fifteen twenty and even fifty 
time* a* many call* for *te nog rap her* liook- 
keeper* etc a* it has *tudenlh graduating 
during the *ame month* Thi* is the school to 
attend. Hater now

Write for magnificent fret Catalogue.

Cor. Vonge and Alexander Sts

AV. J. KLLIOTT, Principal
KUiott Business College 

Toronto, Ont.

UNI 
near 

the 
made 
t hose 
glued 
team-

informed 1 hat | dioci 
n England fm 
olid, one-piece i 
being made of

Bishop 0 Connor Returned

Hishop O'Connor of I'etei borough 
has jus' returned from a three weeks' 
visitation in the northern part of his

Our Angel Guardians
During this month of October 

would be well for us to ask ou 
selxesl *.»v * the Irish Messenger, ho 
xxi* stand as regards the good ang 
whom God has appointed to he o 
faithful companion and friend ihmugh 
all the chances and ehaugt** of our 

is an ai't of great de-

t
FURRIERS

To H M Queen 
Alexandra

H R H.
Prince of Wale.

Alaska
Sable
Sets.

:

Tie reaches Mow the wai.t, 
and is made with double f ur 
around neck Ends are satin 
lined, and finished with tails. 
Made from the finest quality 
fur. Price $25.

Round mufT.to match $10 and
$12.

Large flat Empire muff $20,

AA'e will be pleased to send 
these furs on approval.

Holt, Renfrew &Go.
S King St. East 

Toronto

\

pilgi image It
iicaex and kindness on the pari of 
oui Heavenly bather to nixe us such 
a friend as lins, at once beautiful and 
powerful and loving It is true in 
ih'cd. that even wen then* no guai- 
dian angels at all. no true child ot 
God need ever feel lonely—for God's 
presence is all about us the Naernl 
Humanité with Heart » <insiinu*d with 
love I* present in exert tabernacle 
before which burns the icnsoling 
flame of the sanctuary lam). Mary 
and Joseph and the saint * are never 
out of earshot, hut it is an added 
eon aviation to every Catholic heait 
to know that in addition to all that, 
we have each of us. a personal friend 
and guide appmnii*»l *prtiall\ foi our
selves indix iduallv What then is ou- 
devotion towards our faithful ang-1 ' 
Do we rennmher lus présente often' 
Do we lemember him in oui ordinal x 
prayers ' Do we sax morning a ul 
night some I i i fit* prat et s in his hon
or. For instance Alx good angel. 
I I hank you from mx heart fm y oui 
love and protection." or “Mv holy 
angelf pray for me," or Angel <if 
God lo whose holt care G ml hath 
committed me. enlighten and direct.

! defend and govern me Ame-i The 
prayer just mentioned i* w- II known

‘ Glossy
I

Ze

: 1 n

f 5
,«■ j »

I

Made only of the Beat Im
ported Human Hair at low
est Price».

Marcel Undulation

JULES & CHARLES
431 Yonge Street

Phone M. 249X Toronto

order and good citizenship 
oped long keep it moral

anil never need a jail.

There 
courage 
lemptation

are times when the tiucsi 
is shown in retreating from Subscribe for The Catholic 

R Ei.ISTE R.

• • • • • • 
• Phone Main S6S2 established teexi •lm»n AlajaJI, Prop.

;
THE ORIENTAL RUG RENOVATION CO.

ti29 King Street East, Toronto, Canada
Opposite St. James Cathedral

DRUGS
Kf.<

At Wholesale 
Prices'

Puck Ora Pkic

VESTMENTS Chalices 
Ciboriums

Statues, Altar Furniture.
• DIK2CT IMPOSTKSS

*W. €, SLAKE, ,1«* Chureh St
IPcaiM Otcty occupied by O. a J. sadlter a Co

feront* Oan.

Luxfer Prisms
For more light.

Ornamental Windows
For Haxutifcmjf the Horne.

Memorial Windows
For decorating the Church.

Send t’ur Information, Srt our Semple Room.

'Luxferlt rlsm Co., Ltd.,
i*CKin«^rier'

lirme's Kidney Pills . .. vx*.
Kerroxotie . ........ toe *«.c.
1.it «le Uver Pill> .......2*c. iov. ;
Ht-lladonna Porone I‘La*ter____25c. Ytci
I>r * K. I, PHI* !. nc. xV
2 *jt Fountain Syrimet? .... 1.25 2>c.
N. Y Plastic Trush ............. i.st, •'ac.
I>r Hammond s Nerve Pills i.oo 

Anv of the above item** will be sent post-paid 
to vour address. All other drugs, patent medi , 
cines, trusses, rubl>er good* electric t>eU*. and 1 
six k r«K)tu oopphcn at wholesale prices

THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Can; la’s Greatest Mail Order 

Drug House.
132-134 Victoria St Dept R. TORONTO.

jefSroüïô Sta-lfif large illustratedC«(atu«w. Mailed free.

'ivjt !

:

F very lady and gentleman who is interested in seeing their home 
and office iloors improved, should give us a Dial in washing 
and repairing their Rugs and Carpets.

Our new process of washing and repaii ing do e ab
solutely by hand only guaranteed not to »1e*voy the color
ings or injure the fabric a* the old way of cleaning by machinerx, 
w» restore original tints and increase the intrinsic value of the fabric.

Work done either at our factory or yout residence. We repair 
china and antique furniture. De< orate Turkish roxim* and cosy tor 
nets.

Cleansing, Washing, Dyeing, Repairing,
Stretching Oriental Rugs and all kinds of Domestic Carpets.

We are the only expert specialists In Canada in cleaning and repairing 
Oriental Rugs and Carpets. Late v/tth Courtan Babayan à Co.

P

9395

8901


